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Part 1a: Academic Program Review s
The combination of our current academic program review and budget model has lead to
the closure and mergers of poorly performing programs and units and the selective
reinvestment in successful ones.
D ecisions regarding reinvestment are based on 3 levels:


Most reinvestm ents occu r w ithin the context of an ind ivid u al college. Each
college has its ow n cu ltu re and its ow n fund ing m od el. The Deans are
resp onsible to the VCAA / Provost for continu al increases in acad em ic
excellence and p rod u ctivity w hile meeting their bu d get targets.



Grou p s of Colleges and the VCAA / Provost m ake d ecisions as a collective
regard ing Centers, Institu tes and Inter -Collegiate Dep ts.



The VCAA / Provost has charged sp ecific task forces, su ch as the Acad em ic
Directions Task Force, w ith exam ining the closu re and m ergers of sm all
colleges.
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Part 1b: Academic Program Review Examples
D ecisions made by D eans affecting individual colleges
Close Und er-Perform ing Program s and Reinvest in Strong Program s

JACSW: Close the Und ergrad u ate Program in Social Work and reinvest the bu d get in
the MSW and Doctor of Social Work Program s
Shrink Strong Acad em ic Program s to Achieve Financial Stability

Dentistry

H onors College
Create Shared Service Centers Am ong Several Acad em ic Units

LAS: Creation of the School of Literatu res and Cu ltu res

D ecisions made by groups of D eans and the VCAA / Provost
Create Mu lti-Collegiate Departm ents

COE and COM: Bioengineering
Continu e to fu nd Centers

COM, CON , COP, COD: Cancer Center

D ecisions made by the VCAA / Provost
Explore the Potential for College Elim ination

Grad u ate College
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Part 2a: The Task Force Process
The Task Force w ill:


Provid e a one-tim e overarching review of UIC’s 91 acad em ic d ep artm ents,
12 d egree granting colleges, 12 intercollegiate centers and the acad em ic
enterp rise at large.



Provid e the Senate, u nit head s, d eans and the VCAA / Provost inform ation
so they can m ake ap p rop riate d ecisions regard ing the futu re of sp ecific
acad em ic p rogram s, u nits, colleges, and centers and the cam p u s at large.



Perhap s most im p ortantly it w ill p rovid e a m eans of inform ing the Senate,
unit head s, d eans, and the VCAA / Provost of trend changes in acad emic
qu ality and u nit p rod u ctivity on an annu al basis.
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Part 2a: The Task Force Process
The Academic D irections Task Force Procedure is Analogous to
that of a Federal Grant Panel
Each academic unit is analyzed based on:


A survey of the unit head that focu ses on evid ence of the unit’s
excellence, unique qualities, and centrality to UIC’s m ission.



A Com prehensive Set of Prod uctivity Measures ind icating threeyear trend s.



Benchm ark d ata for facu lty and unit prod uctivity and excellence
(Acad em ic Analytics).
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Part 2b: Task Force – Findings and Analysis
Faculty Research
Productivity

Percentile Rankings
100th percentile
50th percentile
D ept ranking

Books

D ept 1:

Quintile #

1

2
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Journal
Publications

3
4
5
1

5
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15

21

Citations

Grants

# of Faculty
Books

D ept 2:

Quintile #

1
2
Aw ards
3

Journal
Publications

4
5
1 2

3 4 5 6

Grants

Citations

# of Faculty
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Part 2c: Implementation
 Im plem entation w ill occur at the College, Inter -Collegiate,
and VCAA / Provost level.
 The Dean of each college w ill im plem ent based on approval from the
VCAA / Provost regard ing the Task Force report.
 The collective of Deans ad m inistering each large inter -collegiate center
w ill respond to the VCAA / Provost regard ing the Task Force report.
 The VCAA / Provost w ill charge a special panel (includ ing external
persons) to review the task force find ings for cam pus level actions.
 The VCAA / Provost w ill act upon the panel’s find ings as appropriate,
includ ing vetting and im plem entation team s.
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Part 3: Completing the Cycle
Future Use of the Academic D irections Process
The current Academic Review process
 Focu s is on d egree program s only; once every 8 years.
 Uses in d ep th self stu d y p rocess and external evalu ators to assess the p rogram ’s
p erform ance.
 Works w ell w ith our learning ou tcomes assessment and Senate review processes.

The Academic D irections process
 Review s both acad em ic p rogram s and acad em ic u nits.
 Relies on trend ind icators that can be p rod u ced and assessed on an annual basis.
 Will w ork w ell w ith ou r current bu d get m od el and ou r annu al bu d get p rocess.
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Part 4: Conclusion
We w ill continue to make
sure that access to
excellence and success
for our students remains
our overarching priority.
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